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MESSAGE 
FROM 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
COMMUNICATING 
A petition of the Tonawanda band of Seneca Indians, 'praying' that steps 
may be taken to abrogate the treaties of 1S38 and 1842. 
APRIL 2, 1846. 
Refciled to the Committee on Indian Affairs, and ordered fo be printed. 
To the Senate of the United States : 
In compliance with the request of a delegation of the Tonawanda 
bahd oi trie Seneca Indians, now in this ciiy, I herewith transmit for your 
consideration a memorial addressed to the President and the Senate in re-
lation to the treaty ol' January 15, 1838, with the « Six Nations of New 
hdians"1"IaDS^ °f May 2°' 1S42' wi th th° " Sen°Ca Nation of 
w , , JAMES K. POLK, 
WASHINGTON, April 1, 1846. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Office Indian Affairs, March 28, lb4G. 
SIR: I have the honor to report to you on a memorial or petition of the 
eneea Indians residing upon the Tonawanda reservation, in the county 
enesee. and State of New York, addressed to the President of the 
uniteo. States and the honorable the Senate. 
^ i°^o n a l l S t S P r e s e n t t h e i r v i e w s o n the subject of the treaties of 
anH lo4w, complaining that these treaties were never signed by them, 
a that tneyare not binding upon them, although ratified by the Senate : 
tre 10 o r e ' P ra7 that the proper steps may be taken to abrogate these 
m
 a }es> an.^ the reservations may be again placed under the govern-
be don *r r e s P e c ^ v e chiefs, setting forth their reasons why this should 
m i • 
in w l S v! n 0 m O r i a 1 ' ^ *s t^ie r e c l u e s t °f a delegation of these Indians, now 
it i hington, should be presented to the Senate by the President; and 
In S enclosed, to be laid by you before him for such action as he 
ay thmk proper to take upon it. 
^ery respectfully, your obedient servant, 
w W. MEDILL, 
°n. WM, L. MARCY, Secretary of War. 
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To his excellency the President and to the honorable the , , 
United Slates: senate of 
The petition of the Seneca Indians, residing upon the TYmn, J 
servation in the county of Genesee, and State of New Yorl" resnmf if' represents: # > respecttully 
That we did unanimously oppose the treaty of January 15 lfws , 
prevented its adoption in open council That we did a!sJ >m'„ • ' ? 
oppose .he ,,ea,y of May 2fi, ,842, a.d „ ,he l " . F S ' E ™ " ™ ' 
to the end of these movements to take away our lands we have mi.ii5 
and unanimously resisted. . ' l l a v e Ui!Ued|y 
We therefore, believe that these treaties should not be executed 
us, if the principles of justice are to be followed. We believe there i i? 
moral obligation upon us to adhere to them ; and for d e S h r ? ° 
maHp Tn *1^;r i i , maKe a treaty. otherwise it cannot be s , " ,.SdT,er; ia,vf ,i,e «* »f»»' »•«»»«,« 
withu.s a c c o r S . J , 1 I P""«lio„. If il,e United Sims p i p L e1™? 2°fTed,am»"S ™d * 
treaties and a ' vaad objection to the execution of these 
beforewere re S ? h y t h e ? s h o u I d b e " I i m a d e - W e 
from our national form f° l l r .a t i e s w* lh the United States, to depait 
2d. If it is i i f l T h TSTl>S.t0 , r e a t i e s w h i c h w c r e to bind us1, 
the power to carrv thpm T t ' 6 t e d S(ates government ("which has all 
withstanding this n h T J e x e c» t I 0 '<) that these treaties are valid not-
treaties should be broken°up Tha^no'e"' . a s , a n o t . h e r r e a s o n w h ? t h f 
our lands Thp n p q ( ,0fn i . 110 e<lluvalent is to be given to u> for 
to us by the United Stat f o s s e s s i o n °f these lands has been guarantied 
were in us. The OffdenSf>?°V e i n m e n t ' * 0WNer^l'P anci tf,e '^e 
purchase has been transferredTaTn' '° W h 0 ' ,n j1'® ? o v e r , j m e n t riSht'° 
we are ready to sell and nnth' 16 na^ec^ "ght to purchase when 
Now, we be! ieve that hv t l '^ T ^ e y cannot compel us to sell, 
among white people we nPr!"CIP*es justice and equity recognised 
believe further that'this rp« e n t l e d t 0 *he full value of our lands, We 
per acre on an'average includTmHm' l f P U t m a r k e t > w o u l d bri,lS*14 
»s for the land and improvement l l l ,,provejrn>eri. ts. wf"le these treaties pay 
By these treaties then i about $2 50 per acre on an average, 
was undeniably ours at t h e m ^ r «t0 b e d e s P 0 l I e d °f property, which 
willing to sell it at its market I i 5 U p e r a c r e ' e v e n i f w e h a d bee" 
sess has been taken fmm nl - t l n a w o r d> over | ; ths of all we pos-
company. The same PCT S t,J,ese treaties, and given to the Ogden 
reservation. H o w u h n ' l f W1" h ° l d w i t h reference to the Buifolo 
show that treaties so nh L i" s p ? ' , , l a ! i ° " •' These facts alone mi* 
bviously unjust were never made by our nation 
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„rillin»lv and fairly; and lead to the inference that our lands have been 
r r ted fron us so pointedly as to demand of the government of the 
Hnited States, from a sense of justice to itself that the circumstances 
under which these treaties were obtained should be re examined, and, if 
found as represented in this petition, that the treaties themselves should 
reasons why .he United Slates should 
hreak up these treaties, at least so far as we a tTonawanda are concerned, 
we urge the following : If we leave Tonawanda we have no homes to go 
to The Cattaraugus reservation is now full to overflowing, by the a -
di'tion of 450 Senecas from the Buffalo reserve ; so much so, that ~o0 still 
remain at Buffalo from necessity. T h e Cattaraugus reservation is small, 
and much of the land is hilly, and not capable of sustaining any families , 
and we believe that those already there can scarcely live. 1 he Alleghany 
reserve has also about as many as it can contain and support, and has 
more poor and hilly land in proportion than the Cattaraugus. It is ab-
solutely impossible that we, on this reservation, 500 m number, could 
live unon the Alleghany with those already there Starvation and misery 
would be the inevitable result. We cannot go there, and do not intend 
to at all hazards. The truth and force of these facts will be realized 
when it is remembered that our two best reserves, the Tonawanda and 
Buffalo, are to be taken from us ; and, if we are all collected upon the 
remaining two, the number of people will thus be more than doubled at 
once It is horrible to believe that the United States government will 
brino famine and death upon us by executing these treaties. We cannot 
believe it. If may be said we ought to emigrate to the western wilder-
ness We answer, that there are less than one hundred at this time, and 
never have been more than 150, out of 2,51)0 Senecas, willing to emigrate. 
We cling to the land of our birth. We are linked together by the ties of 
brotherhood .and consanguinity; and we must share a common destiny. 
We prefer to progress, as we do now, towards the customs of the whites 
rather than to go into the wilderness again, and fall back to our natural 
or the hunter state. . , . , , 
4th. It is not necessary for us to detail the circumstances by which th 
treaty of 1838 was carried through. T h e fact that a majority of the chiefs 
of our nation did not sign the treaty, in » open council,' as the resolution 
of the Senate of June 11, 183S, directed ; that some of those who dm 
sign were bribed by money and promises of land ; tuat others were maoi__ 
drunk; that others were made chiefs illegally, for the express purpose ol 
signing, are, well known and now admitted. And further, as to the tieaty 
of lfc;42, although a majority was then obtained, (without the votes of any 
of the chiefsou this reservation, who all refused either to vote or to sign ) yet 
the compromise was made by the Senecas under a mistaken f-1 
their rights. The only question settled by that treaty was wheth-,i t • 
would unconditionally [sign, or] whether they would lose » - -
tions, or save two of them. It was a mere sacrifice o ^ ' . j ' : • 
believing that the four were otherwise lost. The fact la a . j - y - Q 
under such circumstances, gives no moral force to t e re y . rwieri 
5th. It may be said that, under these treaties "ghts of h e ^ o c n 
land company have attached; and if the Unite romnanv coul 1 re 
should abrogate these treaties by a new council, the company 
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cover damages of the government. We answer that i » n 
We did not ask the United States to make a treatv ™i7tf " 0 t tc blame » k ,te Osdc„ company 10 b u y o n r * 5 
J y thrust upon us, and the last extorted from us who ^ Was abs°-
known that twenty-three hundred and fifty out of / /" Was We" 
Senecas were decidedly and unequivocal unwill i / . tose f ^ 
fa h. We may be told that we must look for reSto £ aD5rland8-
York, or the courts of the United SI-HP* • n ri ,? V , e C0l l r t s °f Nev 
f we are entitled to any. We answer tha ' i ^ ?lU d o u s j°«£ 
legal tribunals cannot look behind or below the^ufwai jn^0 r m e d t,lat the 
which have been ratified, and inquire intoTh?Z &Ce ° f treat® 
they were obtained. The courts of hw °T means wherdby 
or do „s jttsttee. If ,velook w a y S , ' ! i 2 S 2 T ' W 
lights, oui lands, and our hopes are "one The Unit enate> °nr 
ment, which authorized a commissioner to m-ilS th 3168 •g0Tern-
authorize another commissioner to unmake them in 1 treatIes> cau 
a nation, will most gladly assent. ' ' 011 o u r Pa" as 
e a l e s l ' y ' p r a y ^ b e f o r e Z w i f s j l h l c i ™ s t a n f c e s > most humbly and 
pass a resolution recommending to the P r f j ^ t°i 1 U n i t e d States will 
eca Indians demands a w andf, V ,•P, 68 d e n t t h a t the case of the Sen-
found to be as represented In relat' , T T ' n u d i f i i l c £,cts are 
sioner who investigates the facts shall f l iP^T6 ] t l e s ' t h a t t h e commis-
treaty, which shall°abroSa,e alPpas *,•" 1° a 1 u t h o » ^ d ' « make a ilew 
tion once more to its rights nlaoe pq^h restore the Senecatna-
the control of its sepamtfchiVfs anH I IeaeTY*Uo* the future under 
uuuon that redress which justice e™i,,',"! " n " ' °"'ecK " i i i l! ,3™'e" 

















his x mark 
Number ii 
6 
his x mark 2 
h s x mark 19 
his x mark 3 
his x mark 9 
his x mark 
his x mark 2 
his x mark 7 
his x mark 
his x mark 
his x mark 
his x mark 7 
his x mark 3 






Number in family, 
his x mark 12 
his x mark 6 
his x mark 7 
his x mark 4 
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Warriors. 
Number in family. 
Samuel Parker, his x mark 4 
Jackson Ground, his x mark 
John Brann, his x mark 14 
John Shanks, his x mark 8 
Daniel Bigfire, his x mark 4 
William Taylor, his x mark 6 
William Snyder, sr., his x mark 12 
Squire Brooks, his x mark 5 
W. Snyder, jr., his x mark 6 
John Cooper, his x mark 4 
John Jack, his x mark 4 
Joseph Taylor, his x mark 5 
Gar-go-oh, his x mark 6 
John Infant, his x mark 5 
William Clute, his x mark 5 
Isaac Doctor, his x mark 9 
James Shongo, his x mark 6 
Hiram Clute, his x mark 7 
John Blackchief, his x mark 6 
Monroe Jonas, his x mark 7 
Johnny John, his x mark 10 
Billy Stewart, his x mark 7 
David Printup, his x mark 7 
John Lone, his x mark 7 
David Roodey, his x mark 
Daniel Peter, his x mark 14 
George Cooper, his x mark 6 
John Hill, his x mark 6 
George Elkintor, his x mark 15 
John Peterson, his x mark 
John Jones, his x mark 5 
Oak-ta go, his x mark 6 
Har-ar-sars, his x mark 7 
John Miller, his x mark 9 
William Parker, his x mark 12 
Ja-ga-sa-gass-ta, his x mark 10 
John Bigbay, his x mark 9 
Henry Moses, his x mark 10 
James Gar-nos-crog, his x mark 7 
James Joshua, his x mark 3 
William Hatch, his x mark 6 
Isaac Doxtater, his x mark 7 
William Bigfire, his x mark 5 
Isaac Johnson, his x mark 7 
John Brookes. 2 
John Shepard, his x mark 5 
James Tommy, his x mark 
Ephraim Thomas, his x mark 4 
Levi Parker, esq., 
John P. Poodry, 2 
[ 2 7 3 ] 6 
Henry Parker, 
George Moses, his x mark 6 
William Jimmy, 5 
I hereby certify that all persons who signed this paper are men of the 
Seneca nation, and they did severally and personally sign and make their 
marks in my presence, 
ELY S. PARKER, Interpreter, 
